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Nursery Development 

 

 

Cocoa has been the mainstay of Nigeria economy since the 1950s and has contributed immensely to the 

growth of the nation. Currently, Nigeria is the fourth largest producer of cocoa in the world, 

notwithstanding, the amount of cocoa produced is not commensurate to the large area of land used for 

cocoa cultivation. This is result of so many factors, which include the management practices employed in 

cocoa cultivation. 

Cocoa cultivation starts with the razing of seedling in the nursery. A cocoa nursery is a special house for 

raising and grooming young seedlings before establishment on the field. Establishment of nursery is 

necessary for production of strong and healthy seedlings for distribution to cocoa farmers for new 

plantings, gapping-up etc. Therefore, a good nursery management is essential for enhanced field 

establishment. 

 

Most common among cocoa growers is the in-situ sowing of cocoa bean at very high density using beans 

acquired from open pollinated pod of choice for planting. Often, these planting materials are of low 

quality. Furthermore, high density planting is carried out based on the perception that not all planted beans 

will survive. However in most cases, farmers do not carry out thinning, which leads to intra addition, the 

high plant density enhances high humidity within the canopy which can increase pest and disease 

incidence. 

Most farmers who carry out in-still cocoa plantation establishment do so for lack of patience to raise 

seedlings through the nursery coupled with the cost associated with it. Raising seedlings in the nursery 

prior to field establishment will avert all the enumerated challenges particularly enhancing the survival rate 

of the seedlings in the field. It is also important to ensure that planting materials are from good sources 

such as CRIN, ADPS and TCUS. Also the adoption of recommended management practices is relevant to 

guarantee successful field establishment. 
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COCOA SEEDLING PRODUCTION 

 

Cocoa is a flowering plant which could be propagated by sexual and vegetative means. When simply raised 

from the beans, they are called sexually generated seedlings. On the other hand, if definite technical efforts 

such as patch budding, side grafting or top grafting is made to introduce a scion on a rootstock, the 

resultant planting materials are usually referred to as clonal seedlings.  

Sexually Generated Seedlings 

(a)    Nursery Site Selection.  In the choice of a nursery site, proximity to the field of establishment should 

be a factor for consideration. The essence of this is to reduce shock on the cocoa seedlings during 

transportation to the field for transplanting. Nursery should be sited near a good water source, perhaps a 

perennial stream but not an area prone to water logging. The topography of the site should be gentle slope. 

The site should be located where there is a good supply of rich forest top soil. It is necessary to carry out a 

perimeter fencing of the site with wire mesh to a height of about 1.0 metre to prevent rodents attack on the 

young cocoa seedlings. 

(b)  Shade Provision for Cocoa Seedlings. The early stage of cocoa development is delicate, and need lots 

of special care, hence special sheds are usually erected to manage the crop at the juvenile stage. Provision 

of shade for cocoa seedlings is achieved by erecting rectangular bamboo poles of 2.0 metre high. Strong 

sticks are laid in a network on the top of the standing poles in a flat roofing pattern. Palm fronds are then 

arranged on top to cover and from the shade. Gliricidia sepium plant could be used as a permanent source 

of pole (figure 1). Alternatively, shade could be provided by acquiring a shade net (plate 1). Erecting this 

type of shade may be quite expensive, however, it is more durable, allowing uniform and optimal light 

infiltration and regulating its intensity to about 50%. Trees such as oil palm, rubber and cashew should be 

around the nursery site to serve as wind breaker. 
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Figure 1: A typical cocoa nursery shed made of local materials 

 
Figure 2: Shade net for propagating cocoa seedling CRIN 

 

(c)  Nursery Preparation 

(i)  Filling and arrangement of bags on nursery beds: Polythene bags of 25-30 cm high and 12 cm wide are 

filled up forest topsoil to the level show in picture 5 of plate 2. 
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Plate 2: Procedure for filling up polythene bags before sowing 

(ii)  Arrangement of bags on beds. Polythene bags could be arranged in blocks consisting of compartments 

of 100 such that a block of ten compartments will contain one thousand bags. Each compartment is 

separated by a space of 0.20 m. The dimension of a block therefore shall be 13.80 m x 1.2 m. Blocks are 

separated from each other by a space of 0.60m to allow for free movement of personnel and materials. 

(iii). Pod selection and harvest: Matured and healthy pods free from insect pest and disease attack are 

harvested from the trunks and/or primary branches of known genotypes with desirable traits like  precocity 

(early bearing), high yield and tolerant to diseases and insect pests. Pods of these categories have been 

observed to produce beans with higher physiological development capable of leading to high percentage of 

germination and vigour. Farmers are advised to collect hybrid pods from known sources (e.g. CRIN and 

Tree Crop Units of State in Nigeria). 

 

 (d) Breaking of pods. Open the pods longitudinally with a knife and 

avoid injuring of beans to prevent the incidence of diseases. Do not 

keep the pods more than one week after harvest to avoid loss of bean 

viability. 

(e) Cleaning the mucilage and selecting good beans. After breaking the 

pods, select the good beans from the middle of the pod, discarding 

those at proximal and distal ends (plate 4, below). Beans at these two 

ends do not usually have good physiological development. 

Plate 3: Matured Pods on tree trunks 
Plate 4 : The act of selecting the best beans from the pod for planting. Discard the 

 distal and proximal beans. D=Distal, P=Proximal 
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The surrounding pulp (sugary mucilage mass on the beans) should be removed using saw dust or squeezing 

off method (plates 6a & 6b). In the former, saw dust is used to clean the pulp on the beans by rubbing both 

between hands in a bowl. For the latter, beans are poured into the mesh net and the mucilage is squeezed 

out. The practice of rubbing sand on cocoa beans in the bid to remove the mucilage is not encouraged. 

Rough sand wounds the bean coats, creating spots on them for pathogenic infection. This practice leads to 

high loss of bean viability and germination. After mucilage removal by either of the two methods, the 

beans are then poured into a bowl of water and washed. Every bean which floats on water is to be discarded 

because they are usually unviable. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

            Plate 5 (a) Removal of mucilage using saw dust (b) Soaking of beans in water 

(f) Treatment of Beans. Good beans are withdrawn from the water and treated with fungicide (plate 6a) 

such as funguran-OH (5g/15litres of water). 

(g) Pre-germination of beans. Each treated beans are singly placed on a moistened mat and covered under a 

very humid condition. Sprouting (emergence of radicle) may be noticed from the 24
th

 hour after the set up 

depending on the genotype (Plates 6b, 7a & 7b). 

 

Plate 6 (a) Beans treated with fungicide (b) 

Beans on a moistened mat  

D 

P 
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                  Plate 7(a) Covered treated beans (b) Sprouted beans 

Alternatively, the pre-germination of beans could be done in a propagator made of concrete or well tilted 

ground. In either case, the sowing medium is 3cm layer of sawdust on 2cm layer of top soil. The medium is 

moistened properly before sowing the seed which is then covered with saw dust  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Plates 8a-d). 

(a) Place each of the beans on the topsoil sawdust medium 

 (b) Sprinkle some sawdust on the beans 

 (c) Water softly using watering can  

b a 

a b 
c 

d e f 
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(d) Put a label near the sown beans 

(h) Planting Pre-germinated beans.  

Insert the end of the index finger into the centre of the filled bag to make a little hole. Take germinating 

beans and place the emerging part downward and cover the beans, leaving 40 – 50% of the beans visible 

above the soil mass in the bag. 

 (i)  Care for Seedlings. Young seedlings need a lot of water. Watering should be done on daily basis for 

the first week and subsequently reduced to every 48 hours. As the seedling grows intensity of watering 

reduces, however the soil must always be wet. Remove the weeds which compete with seedlings for 

sunlight, moisture and nutrients, Control insects and diseases by pulling out and burning infected/infested 

plants. Alternatively, approved pesticides may be used if the threshold is high. Complete removal of shade 

should be done 2-4 weeks before field transplanting for the seedlings to adjust to field situation 

(hardening). However, shade reduction should start at two months of field establishment and should be 

done systematically. 

Schedule of nursery activities 

The nursery stage of the cocoa seedling should not exceed 5-6 months. At that age they would have 

become physiologically matured for field establishment. See Table 1 for the summary of schedules and 

time for a good cocoa nursery establishment 

Table 1: Calendar of operations in cocoa nursery  

Month Activities  

September Clearing of selected nursery site for land preparation 

October & 

November 

Leveling of site (for new site), erection of shade, construction of beds 

Filling of polythene bags (25-30cm x 12cm) with topsoil, arrangement of bags on nursery bed 

completed 

December Collection of pipe   pods from the cocoa variety of choice and pre-germination of cocoa beans. Pre-germinated 

beans are sown in the pots and cover with soil lightly. Watering is done immediately and thereafter on every other 

day. Germination occurs within 7-14 days. At every watering each potted seeding needs about 100mls of water. 

c d 
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January Completion of seed sowing and routine maintenance practices like watering, weeding and pests 

control. 

February - May Maintenance of seedlings continues, selective and periodical reduction of the shade, hardening 

(adaption to field conditions) of seedlings between fourth week in April and third week in May.  

Complete removal of shade should be done 2-4 weeks before the evacuation of the seedlings to 

the field for transplanting 

 

Table 2: Equipments and Materials used in the Nursery 

 

 

S/N Equipments Uses 

1 Water pump a machine to draw water from the stream or a well into an 

overhead tank 

2 Water hose used to convey water from the stream or well to the water tank and 

from the tank to the nursery shed 

3 Wheel barrow to move nursery materials such as topsoil, tools etc within the 

nursery 

4 Hand trowel for filling topsoil into polythene bags 

5 Hand fork for turning manure and mixing it with soil 

6 Spade for lifting seedlings from the nursery beds 

7 Digger used in loosening the soil during leveling process 

8 Measuring tape for taking measurement of distance on land 

9 Watering can for application of water to seedlings 

10 Budding knife for cutting bud eye and making incision on the root stock during 

budding operations 

11 Secateur for cutting bud wood from cocoa tree 

12 Budding tape for taping scion to rootstock during budding and grafting 

13 Rope for lining 

14 Head pan for carrying seedlings, tools etc. 

15 Plastic buckets for fetching and movement of water within the nursery 

16 Record book to keep record of nursery operations 

17 Labels for tagging 

18 Cutlass to cut tree trunks, bamboo, branches and palm fronds for nursery 

preparation 

19 Hand sprayer to apply pesticides in the nursery 

20 First Aid box to keep first aid materials in case of accident in the nursery 

21 Stools/Tables Seat and platform for performing budding operations. 


